December 2009

The Egyptian Initiative for Personal Rights (EIPR) filed an urgent law su it
(no. 64/ 2457) w ith the Court of Ad m inistrative Ju stice seeking the
su spension of the Minister of H ealth d ecree that w ent into effect on 25
Septem ber 2009. The d ecree establishes a new pricing system for d ru gs in
Egypt, w hich w ill inevitably entail a sharp increase in prices. The EIPR
believes that by ad opting this pricing system , the state is evad ing its
responsibility to guarantee citizens the right to have access to m ed icines.
At face valu e, the d ecree m aintains the stru cture of a pricing system .
H ow ever, in reality, it com pletely rem oves the state from the equ ation,
thus leaving global market forces to determine the prices of medicines.
The EIPR hopes this brief gu id e w ill clarify m atters and correct
misconceptions about the new pricing system.

1. How will medicines be priced under the new decree?
Decree 373/ 2009 on the p ricing of p harm aceu tical d ru gs, issu ed by the Minister
of H ealth on 8 Sep tem ber 2009, establishes tw o d ifferent p ricing system s, one for
brand-name drugs and another for generic drugs. A brand-name drug is one that
contains a new or innovative active ingred ient, regard less of w hether it has been
p atented . On the other hand , a generic d ru g is therap eu tically equ ivalent to a
brand-name drug, but is cheaper.
Und er the d ecree, the p rice of brand -nam e d ru gs w ill be set 10% low er than the
cheap est consu m er p rice of the d ru g in the cou ntries in w hich it is cu rrently
available. Ap p end ed to the d ecree is a list of 36 cou ntries that shall be consu lted
by the Ministry of H ealth in ord er to confirm the p rices of the brand -nam e d ru gs
therein.
The p rice of generic d ru gs w ill be set at a fixed p ercentage m arkd ow n of brand nam e d ru gs. The d ecree establishes three categories of generic d ru gs based on
the qu ality certifications obtained by the m anu factu rers. The first category,
w hich w ill be p riced 30% low er than the brand -nam e equ ivalent, inclu d es those
d ru gs m ad e by a factory licensed by the Ministry of H ealth and certified by
international agencies. The second category, to be p riced 40% low er than the
brand-nam e equ ivalent, inclu d es those d ru gs m ad e by factories licensed by the
Ministry of H ealth alone. This category of d ru gs w ill exist only u ntil 2020, at
w hich tim e all su ch factories m u st have received qu ality certification by
international agencies or face closu re. The third category, to be p riced 60% low er
than the brand -nam e equ ivalent, inclu d es those d ru gs m ad e by com p anies that
d o not m aintain their ow n factories. Rather, they have contracted ou t the license
to manufacture the drug.
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2. How does the new pricing system differ from the old one?
The new system is fu nd am entally d ifferent from the old system . Whereas u nd er
the old system , d ru gs w ere p riced accord ing to p rod u ction costs, the new system
has liberalized p ricing, thu s m aking p rices d ep end ent on m arket forces in other
countries regardless of the economic, demographic or legal conditions in Egypt.
Und er the old system (established by Decree 314/ 1991), the p rice of d ru gs
m anu factu red locally, w hether generic or brand -nam e, w as based on the real
p rod u ction cost of the d ru g as w ell as a set p rofit m argin for the m anu factu rer,
d istribu tor and p harm acist. The p rod u ction cost of the d ru g inclu d es the cost of
raw m aterials, ad m inistrative and ind u strial overhead , and research. These costs
are

calcu lated

based

on

d ocu m ents

and

invoices

su bm itted

by

the

p harm aceu tical com p anies and m anu factu rers. Using these gu id elines, a p ricing
com m ittee form ed by the Minister of H ealth sets the consu m er p rice of d ru gs
after examining all relevant documents.
3. Does the recent decree mean that the price of drugs in Egypt will go up?
Without a doubt, the decree will lead to an unprecedented increase in the price of
d ru gs in Egyp t becau se it links the p rice of brand -nam e d ru gs w ith the p rices in
foreign m arkets and the p rices of generic d ru gs to those of their brand -name
equ ivalents. Prior to this d ecree, the consu m er p rice of m ed icines in Egyp t w as
the low est in the Mid d le East. Linking p rices in the Egyp tian m arket w ith those
in foreign markets will certainly bring about a hefty price increase.
The ram ifications of this becom e clearer w hen w e consid er that 68% of
p harm aceu tical exp end itu re in Egyp t is p aid for by Egyp tian citizens, accord ing
to the N ational H ealth Accou nts, p u blished in 2005. Moreover, accord ing to a
stu d y cond u cted by the World H ealth Organization in 2004, the p rice of d ru gs in
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Egyp t is alread y high relative to its p er cap ita incom e. This m eans that m any
Egyptians cannot afford to buy them.
4. What about the section in the decree that states that the low est consumer
price in 36 countries w ill be the basis of pricing, and that the price of brandname drugs in Egypt will be 10% lower than that?
The d ecree d oes not necessitate that the d ru g be registered in all 36 cou ntries.
Pharm aceu tical com p anies m ay sim p ly choose Egyp t to be one of the first
cou ntries in w hich they w ou ld register their new d ru gs. In tu rn, this w ill link the
domestic prices to the prices in the wealthiest and most expensive countries.
The Ministry of H ealth consid ered neither Egyp t’s level of d evelop m ent in
relation to the countries listed in the appendix of the decree, nor the current price
level of d ru gs in Egyp t com p ared to its p er cap ita incom e. Accord ing to 2008
figu res from the World Bank, w hich cover the m em ber cou ntries (185 nations),
as w ell as all other econom ies (a total of 210 econom ies), every cou ntry on the
Ministry’s list has a higher Global N ational Incom e (GN I) p er cap ita than Egyp t,
with the exception of India and Sudan. The average annual GNI per capita of the
cou ntries on the list is US $28,539, com p ared to US $1,800 in Egyp t. This m eans
that the cost of d ru gs w ill be based on p rices in cou ntries that have an average
GNI per capita that is 16 times higher than Egypt's.
Given these facts, one m u st ask w hy the Ministry of H ealth linked the p rice of
m ed icines m anu factu red in Egyp t w ith the p rices on foreign m arkets. What
criteria d id the Ministry u se to select the 36 cou ntries listed on the ap p end ix to
the d ecree? For exam p le, w hy d id the list d isclu d e cou ntries like Pakistan or
Yem en, d esp ite the Ministry of H ealth’s claim s that it “exerted great effort” to
inclu d e them in the selection? For w hose interest w as this d ecree p assed , if not
for the interest of the Egyptian patient?
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Our objections are not limited to the selection of these 36 countries per se. Even if
the Ministry d ecid ed to accep t p rice gu id elines from cou ntries not inclu d ed on
the list, what are the chances that the prices in these countries will be appropriate
to the income level of the average Egyptian citizen, when Egypt is ranked 147 out
of 210 economies in terms of GNI per capita?
5. What about the prices of generic drugs? Will they go up as well?
Under the new d ecree, the p rice of generics is based on the p rice of brand -name
d ru gs. H igh p rices for the brand -nam e d ru gs w ill necessarily entail higher p rices
for generic d ru gs, too. Even w hen the p rice of a brand -nam e d ru g is relatively
reasonable, this may not necessarily ensu re that the average Egyp tian citizen w ill
be able to afford its generic equivalent.
A stu d y cond u cted by the Pharm acists Synd icate in Gharbiya in October 2009
fou nd that the p rovisions in the new d ecree w ill lead to a 199% increase in the
general p rice of generic d ru gs. Cu rrently, the consu m er p rice of generic d ru gs is
sometimes 80-90 % cheap er than their brand -nam e equ ivalents. For exam p le, one
Plavix p ill, ad m inistered to heart p atients to p revent blood clots, is sold for LE
12, w hile the generic equ ivalent costs only LE 2. H ence, the generic d ru g is 83%
cheap er than the brand -nam e d ru g. Assu m ing that the factory is licensed only
by the Ministry of Health, the generic pill will cost LE 7.20 (40% less than Plavix),
under the new decree. This is a 360% increase over the current price.
Nevertheless, this price increase is minor compared to the stark increases that are
su re to com e w hen the p rice of brand -nam e d ru gs is linked to the p rice on
foreign m arkets. This w ill u nd ou bted ly increase the p rice of generic d ru gs as
well.
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It shou ld be noted that the d ecree p rop oses a u nified p rice for all generic d ru gs.
That is, it m akes no d istinction in p rices betw een the first, second , third or tenth
generic p rod u ct to be registered . This m eans that even if 11 generic versions for
the sam e brand -nam e d ru g are registered , (11 is the m axim u m lim it set by the
Ministry of H ealth d ecree on the registration of p harm aceu ticals in Ju ne 2009)
m ed icine p rices w ill not d ecrease. Althou gh the d ecree has left the p ricing of
d ru gs to the free global m arket forces, the Ministry of H ealth has m ad e su re that
com p etition betw een local p rod u cers of generic d ru gs w ill not benefit the
Egyptian consumer or patient by lowering prices.
6. This decree applies to the pricing of new drugs. D oes this mean it w ill have
no effect on the prices of drugs that have already been registered?
Althou gh the d ecree w ill ap p ly only to new m ed icines, it w ill u nd ou bted ly have
an im p act on the p rices of d ru gs cu rrently on the m arket.

Und er both the old

and the new p ricing system s, p rices are p eriod ically review ed , every tw o years
u nd er the old system and every three years u nd er the new one. Com p anies w ill
not accep t the old p rices and w ill ask that the new p ricing system be ap p lied to
their products when the pricing review takes place. Furthermore, the new decree
stip u lates that Decree 314/ 1991 w ill rem ain in effect only for the p ricing of
nu tritional su p p lem ents; it m ad e no m ention of any typ e of p harm aceu ticals.
H ence, in a few years, the p rice of all d ru gs on the m arket m ay go u p , inclu d ing
drugs that were registered and priced years ago.
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7. But shouldn’t the drug pricing system be reformed?
Of cou rse, there are challenges facing the old p ricing regim e. Am ong them , is a
huge discrepancy in prices and the high price of some basic drugs, which makes
them inaccessible to m any citizens. H ow ever, instead of m eeting these
challenges, the state has totally rem oved itself from p ricing, shirking its
resp onsibility to Egyp tians. We cannot accep t any reform initiative that is
focu sed p rim arily on satisfying corp orate greed . It is u nacceptable for su ch
initiatives to cau se increases in consu m er p rices, leaving citizens at the m ercy of
global m arket forces. These reform s com p letely d isregard the interests of
Egyptian patients.
Egyp tian p atients w ere not am ong the interested p arties that w ere consu lted
d u ring the d rafting of this d ecree, althou gh they w ill be m ost affected by it.
Using the langu age of com m erce, they are still the consu m ers. The Deputy
Minister of H ealth for Pharm aceu tical Affairs boasted in the m ed ia that the
m inistry had consu lted p harm aceu tical com p anies w hile d rafting the d ecree.
H ow ever, he refu sed to m eet w ith civil society organizations regard ing the sam e
d ecree. The EIPR requ ested an interview several tim es before the d ecree w as
issued, but to no avail.
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8. What about the Ministry’s claim that the decree w ill address the “crisis of
corruption” which characterized the old system?
There are several criticism s that can be p ointed at the old system , one of them
being the am bigu ity in the p ricing system . The m echanism s and criteria by
w hich d ru gs w ere p riced w ere not entirely clear. Und er the new d ecree,
how ever, the p ricing p rocess w ill face a d ifferent set of d ifficu lties. The Ministry
of H ealth w ill not be able to review the consu m er p rices of d ru gs in certain
cou ntries inclu d ed in the ap p end ix, p rim arily becau se there is no set p rice for
these d ru gs. In other w ord s, som e cou ntries d o not have a com p u lsory p ricing
system . In tu rn, the p rice of p harm aceu ticals, like any other com m od ity, is
determined on the basis of supply and demand in these countries. Thus, the price
m ay vary from one d ay to the next and from one p lace to another in the sam e
cou ntry. Even in cou ntries that m aintain a p ricing system , the p rices m ay not be
freely published and available to all.
9. The decree w ill give companies incentives to improve the quality of the
drugs they produce. Are we against quality?
The assu m p tion that low p rices m ean low qu ality is false and d angerou s becau se
it harm s the rep u tation of effective generic d ru gs sim p ly becau se they are
cheap er. In tu rn, it fosters d em and for costly d ru gs based on the m isconcep tion
that they are the only high quality drugs available.
The term “generic” refers to p harm aceu tical p rep arations that have the sam e
active ingred ient and are therap eu tically as effective as the brand -nam e d ru gs
they are equivalent to. The MOH's approval of a particular generic drug means it
is d eem ed as effective as the brand-nam e one. If the generic d ru g d oes not m eet
the effectiveness of the original, the m anu factu rer w ill be in breach of its
obligations, and shou ld be held liable. This necessitates continu ou s su p ervision
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from the regu latory au thority, nam ely the Ministry of H ealth, w hich shou ld
impose punitive measures on the breaching companies. It is absurd to ask people
w ho need m ed ications to p ay extra in ord er to com p ensate com p anies for failing
to m aintain qu ality stand ard s or for negligence by governm ent regu latory
agencies.
Unfortu nately, the

total reliance

on

international and

foreign

qu ality

certifications is a clear ad m ission by the Ministry of H ealth that it d oes not
p ossess effective m eans to regu late the qu ality of d ru gs p rod u ced locally.
Moreover, it d oes not intend to exp and its cap abilities in this field . H ence, the
state is once m ore rem oving itself from the d ru g m arket and bu rd ening the
patient with the cost of quality certifications.
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